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In the 1~tter of the esteblisnmcnt ot 
~ogulations governi~g the ~~d!ing or 
C.O.D. shipments and acco~ting for 
collect1on~ :ade thereon by 
~trans~ortat1on com~an1esn end 
npessense~ stage corporations. n 

) Case No.2676 
) 
) 

Fra:lk ~rr~ R. z. 7.'edekind and L. B. YoU:Jg, 
tor ?acitic Slectric Railway and Pacific Coozt 
Moto~ Coach Co~pany, ~terested parties. 

A. ~. C~i1e ~d F.~~ Ford tor calitor~ia Transit 
Company, Interested ~rty. 

~. t ':::t IT' d ~ - ":)' '1.-..0( 'lAo S... S t Mooer ~. _oogoo , .0 •• ~c~.;.c~ ~eges ys em, 
Interested pa=ty. 

Douglas 3rook:an, for united ?~cel Service, 
Interested party. 

R. E. ~ol:es,tor ~olmes ~ress, Interested party. 

CARR, CO~ssioner -

OPINION 

~ April 8, 1929, the Rail:oed CO~ssion ot the st~te ot 

California issued an order, O~ its O~ ~tion, 1nstitut~ en 

investigetion in the ~atter ot establishing regulations govern-

ins the handling ot C.O.D. shipr:ents and accounting tor col -, 

leotions tlade thereon by "transportation co~pan1es" and 

"passenger stage corpo=ation:" as such are detined by the 

PUblic Utilities ~et ~d the Auto Stage ~d ~~ck Transport~tion 

Act. The ordo~ was i~3ued tollo~ing ~eceipt ot numerous co: -

:plaints that C.O.D. collections 'Were not properly :"e.mled by 
carriers 'to the detrUent 0-: sh.!:ppers. 

A public ~e~i~ was ~eld in t~e Courtroo~ o~ the 

Com::n.ission on 1!a.y 21, 1929, at which til:e the n:.e.tter was te.ken 



!n its notice to carr1e~s adv1sins o! the institution 

or the investigation an~ of the ~eari~ the~eon the Co~iss1on 

gave notice that it proposed to issue a general order govern -

ing C.O.D. collections, rea~1~5 es follows: 

~!T IS :~3BY ORDEBZD that each a~to:otive 't=an~portat1on 
company' as defined in. the Auto Stege e.nd Tru.ck 
'.r=c.nsportation A.ct, e.:c.d each 'passe:lger stage cOl'pc:ation t 
ac Q.et:!.ned in the :?l.:.blic "Jt11i ties ':~ct» handline C.O.D. 
ship~ents shall, ~e~iately ~pon collection or ~y ~d 
all ~oneys, end in no event later than ten (10) ~ays 
atter delivery to the consignee, unless consignor 
instructs otherWise, re~t to the cons1Snor all ~oneys 
colleci;ed oy it on such sb,1p.r:lent. n . 

~o opp~sitioll to the pro~ulgation of said order was 

developed, the discussion or the p~oposed order revealing, 

rather, an ~eree~ellt with its purpose. Such changes as were 

sugsested, with particul~ reference to a rc~uirement as 

to payments by consignees in cash or by ce=t1tied check, 

can best be taken care of by s7.:,ch rules as the carriers "!:AY 

deem it advisable to ?~bli~h in their tariffs. The proposed. 

order s~ould, however, be o~nd.ed so as to requ.i=e publi -

catj.on in the ta:-itts of' the ce.rr1e:-s ~rected 01: the C.O.D. 

~~e proposed in said order. 

Full consider~tion of the record adduced at the public 

hearing justifies, 1n ~y op~10U, the issuance by the 

~ail=oad. Co~ssion of the o:-der ~ended 1~ accord.ance with 

the findings ~erein. ~he tolloi1 ing for:l. 01: order is 

reco:n::.e:::.ded.: 

o R D E R 

.~ investigation heving been instituted. on the 

Co~issionts own ~otion into the :ethod of handling C.O.D. 

collections by tra~portation co~?anies &nd auto:otive 

passenger ~teee corporations as such are detined by the 

?~olic ~tilities Act ~d the A~to Stase ~d Truck Transpor-

tation Act ~d the establis~e~t by General order or regu -, . 

lutions eovernins C.O.D. collections, ap~blic hear1~ having 
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decision, 

F~~S AS ~ FACT that cert~1~ r~les and regulations governing 

collections on C.O.D. ship~cn~s and the :Akins ot =etU--nS thereon 

as prescribed in this Co~issionts proposed general order, as 

set :orth herein, are j~st and reasonable. Therefore, 

IT :S ::5RZ3Y 0?D:s..P.ZD that t:-o:: anc.. e.tter the ettecti ve 

date 0: this order the tollowinS r~le s~all be in full force 

a:ld effect. Said rezuletions shall be knovr- as General 

Ord.er ~70 ._~t~=li.",:.' __ . 
"IT IS :~:azBY OP..DZRZD that each e.u.to:lotive 
'transportation co:::.pany' as defined in the .b.uto 
StaSe and r:ruc~ ~ransportation .b.ct, and each 
'passenger stage corporation' as deti~ed in the 
PUblic :Jtili ties Act, l::.a:ldlins C.O.D. sb.:l:p:r.ellts 
shall, ~ediately u.pon collection ot any ~d 
all mo~eys, and in no event later th~ ten (10) 
d~s after delivery to t::'e co~1sneeJ unless 
consignor instructs otherwise, r~it to ~he cons1~or 
all :Loneys collected by it on "su.ch sbip:::.ent. 

IT IS l-:E?.:BY FDRT:-..E? O~DE?ZD that the above C.O.D. r~e 

be published in the t~i~ts 0: the respective carrier~ with~ 

~ :::-ec.so:lS.ble ti:l.c." 

T~e ef~ective dc.te ot this or~er 

1929. 

ordered tiled as the opinio~ a~~ o:::-der of the ?ail=c~d Co~seion 

ot the State of Calito=~1a • • 

Dated at SO.n 

~1929" 
Frc.r:.cisco, Calif'o::nio. J this d! day of 


